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CHAPTER CMXCIII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE DUTCH REFORMED CHURCH IN
THE TOWNSHIPSOF NORTHAMPTON AI~DSOUTHAMPTON, IN THE
COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,theminister, elders,deaconsand
membersof the Dutch ProtestantReformedchurch, in the
townshipsof NorthamptonandSouthampton,in thecountyof
Bucks, have prayedthat somepersonsamongstthem may be
incorporatedastrusteesfor the community,that they mayre-
ceive andhold grantsof landsand chattels,therebyto enable
thepetitionersto erectandrepairpublic buildingsfor thewor-
ship of God, for schoolhousesand for the maintenanceof the
ministry, and that the sametrusteesmay pleadand be im-
pleadedin any suit touchingthepremises,andhaveperpetual
success:

And whereas,it is just and right and also agreeableto the
truespirit of theconstitutionthat theprayerof their saidpeti-
tion begranted:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met,andby the authorityof thesame,ThattheReverendMat-
thew Light, minister;Henry Kroesen,Gilhiam Cornell, Henry
Wynkoop, elders;William Bennet, Aart Lefferts and Daniel
Hogeland,deaconsof theDutch Reformedcongregationabove
named, in the county aforesaid,and their successorsduly
electedand nominatedin their placeand stead,be and they
areherebymadeandconstituteda corporationandbody politic
in law and in fact, to havecontinuanceforever, by the name,
style andtitle of “TheTrusteesof theDutch ReformedChurch
in NorthamptonandSouthampton,in thecountyof Bucks.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successors,by thename,styleandtitle aforesaid,shall forever
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hereafterbepersonsableandcapablein law to purchase,take,
hold andenjoy any messuages,houses,buildings, lands,rents,
tenements,annuitiesor any otherhereditaments,in fee simple
andforever,orfor term of life or lives or in anyothermanner,
soasthesameexceednot at anytime in the clearyearly value
or incomethe sum of one thousandpounds,lawful money of
the stateof Pennsylvania,over and aboveall chargesandre-
prizes; and, further, that the said corporationmay take and
receiveanysumor sumsof money andany manneror portion
of goodsandchattelsthatshallbegiven orbequeathedto them
by any personor persons,bodies politis or corporatecapable
to makea bequestor gift thereof;and also that the said cor-
porationandtheir successorsshallandmaygive, grant,demise
or otherwisedisposeof all or any of the messuages,houses,
buildings,lands,rents,tenements,annuitiesoranyotherheredi-
tamentsasto themshall seemmeet

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Provided always, and be
it further enactedby the authority aforestiid, That in the
making sale or disposItion of any part or parcel of the real
estateof the said corporation, the consentand concurrence
of the majorpart of theregularmembers,who shallhavebeen
enrolled as statedworshipperswith the said churchfor not
less than the spaceof one year,and who shall havepaid an
annualsumof moneynot lessthansevenshillings andsix pence
for the support of thepastoror pastorsand other officers of
the said church,their housesof public worship and lots and
tenementsbelongingto the said church and corporation,and
towardstheother necessaryexpensesof the said church,and
who shall not at any time of voting bemorethanone-halfyear
behindor in arrearsfor the same,shallbehadandobtained.

[Sectionlv.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatall andeverysuchlands,tene-
ments,hereditamerits,money,goodsaDd chattels,which at any
time beforeor afterthe passingof tht~act havebeenor shall
be devised, given or grantedto the church abovenamed,in
thesaid countyof Bucks, orto any personor personsin trust
for them,shall beandremainandthey areherebydeclaredto
be vestedin and shall remainin thepeaceableand quiet pos-
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sessionof the corporation,accordingto the true intent and
meaningof suchdeviseor devises,gift or gifts, grantor grants.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,that the said corporation,andtheir
successors,by the name of “The Trusteesof the Dutch Re-
formedChurch in the townshipsof Northamptonand South-
ampton,in the countyof Bucks,” shall be ableand capablein
law to sueand be sued,pleadand be impleadedin any court
or courts, before any judge or judges, justice or justices, in
all and all mannerof suits, complaints,causes,mattersand
demandsof whatsoeverkind, natureor form they may be, in
asfull and effectuala mannerasany otherpersonor persons,
bodiespolitic and corporatein this commonwealthmay or can
do.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporation,andtheir
successors,shall havefull powerandauthority to make,have
and useone commonseal,with suchdeviceor devicesand in-
scription, asthey shall think proper, and the sameto break,
alterandrenewat their pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said trustees,and
their successors,or a majority of them, met from time to time
be authorizedand empowered,andthey areherebyauthorized
and empoweredto makerules, by-lawsand ordinancesand to
do everythingneedful for the good governmentand support
of the secularaffairs of said church. Providedalways, That
the saidrules,by-lawsandordinances,or a~iyof them, becon-
sonantto the usagesand customsof said church,and not re-
pugnantto thelaws of this commonwealth.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said ReverendMatthew
Light, minister; Henry Kroesen,Gilliam Cornell, Henry Wyn-
koop, elders;William Bennet,Aart Lefferts,Daniel Hogeland,
deacons,the first and presenttrusteeshereby incorporated,
shall beand continuetrusteesof the Dutch Reformedchurch,
in thecounty aforesaid,until othersshall beduly electedand
confirmed, accordingto the manner,customand methodnow
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in usein the said church,for electingthe eldersand deacons
(tl~ieminister for the time being remaininga trustee),which
personsso electedand confirmed asaforesaidshall have all
thepowerandauthoritiesof theabovenamedtrustees;and all
and every suchpersonor persons,so newly electedand con-
firmed asaforesaid,shall remainuntil otherfit personsin like
mannerbe electedandconfirmedin theirrespectiveroomsand
places.

[SectionIX,] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin ca~eof thedeathorremoval
of a ministerof thesaid congregation,and until anothermin-
istershall beduly appointedandapprovedfor thesaid congre-
gation agreeableto former method and usage,they, the said
eldersanddeacons,shall havethesamepowerand authorities
asarehereinbeforevestedin thewholecorporation.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trustees,and their
successorsbe authorizedand empowered,andthey arehereby
authorizedand empoweredto meetat suchtimeor times,place
orplacesastä them,orthemajorpartof them,shallseemmeet
and convenient,and thenand there,by plurality of votes to
electand appointfrom amongthemselvesapresident,andalso
to electandappointatreasurerandsecretary,which president
so electedshall havethe custodyof the sealor sealsof said
corporation,and all books, charters,deedsand writings any
wayrelatingto thesaidcorporation,andshallhavepowerfrom
time to time, and at all times hereafter,~s occasionshall re-
quire, to call a meetingof the said trusteesat suchplace as
heshall think convenient,for theexecutionof all or anyof the
powersherebygiven; andin caseof sickness,removalor death
of thepresident,all thepowersherebygivento thepresident,
shall remainin the seniorelder,until therecoveryof thepresi-
dentoruntil a newpresidentshallbeelectedasaforesaid.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That everyact and order of the
majorpartof thesaidtrustees,consentedor agreedto at such
meetingasaforesaid,shall be good, valid and effectual,to all
intentsandpurposes,asif thewholenumberof thesaidtrus-
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teeshad consentedand agreedthereto;also, that all the pro.
ceedingsof the said trustees,or a majority of them, shall,
from time to time, be fairly enteredin a book or booksto be
kept for the purposeby the presidentof the trusteesfor the
time being, which book or books,together with the seal of
the said corporation, and all charters, deedsand writings
whatsoever,any way belongingto the said corporationsshall
bedeliveredoverby theformerpresidenttothepresidentof the
saidtrusteesnewly elected,as suchpresidentsshall hereafter
successivelyfrom timeto timebe elected.

[Section XII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all and every clause,
sentenceand article herein containedshall be, in all things,
firm, valid, sufficientandeffectualin law unto thesaid corpora-
tion and community and their successorsforever, according
to thetrueintentandmeaninghereof;andthat in all thingsit
shall be construed,takenand expoundedmost benignly and
for the greatestadvantageand profit of the trusteesof the
said Dutch Reformedchurchof Northamptonand Southamp-
ton, in thecountyof Bucks aforesaid,and their successorsfor-
ever,notwithstandingany defect,default or imperfectionmay
befoundtherein,oranyothercauseorthing whatsoever.

PassedSeptember20, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 21, etc.

CHAPTER CMXCIV.

AN ACT FORPROCURINGAN ESTIMATE OF THE DAMAGES, SUSTAINED
BY THE INHABITANTS OF PENNSYLVANIA, FROM THE TROOPSAND
ADHERENTS OF THE KING OF GREAT BRITAIN DURING TH.E PRES-
ENT WAR.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasgreatdamagesof themostwanton
naturehavebeencommittedby thearmiesof theKing of Great
Britain, or their adherents,within theterritory of the United
Statesof North America, unwarrantedby the practiceof civ-


